
 

 

April 22, 2020 

Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I thank my God every time I remember you.  In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with 

joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, 

that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus. 

                                                                                          -- Philippians 1:2-6 

Dear Friends of Ingham Okoboji Lutheran Bible Camps,  

These words from Paul and Timothy to the Christians in Philippi describe the feelings we have for you as our 

partners in ministry at IOLBC.  We think of you often, pray for you regularly and hold you in our hearts. We keep 

you in our prayers throughout the year, praying that God will continue to provide for you, protect you, guide 

you, and empower you to share the Good News of life in Jesus Christ with the people around you.  In recent 

weeks, we have been praying even more regularly for you, realizing that this COVID-19 pandemic invading our 

world is also invading your lives, and making life incredibly difficult everywhere.  

When COVID-19 invaded our country this spring, we began immediately to make adjustments at camp to follow 

safety guidelines of our local health officials and the Center for Disease Control (CDC).  As you know, there have 

been substantial limits placed on gathering sizes and recommended distances.  Though there are talks about 

these limits being reduced, we have only seen them tightened and extended. 

We have looked ahead to summer prayerfully and with continued communications with others.  We have taken 

every opportunity to learn from other camps, organizations, and camp associations including the Christian Camp 

and Conference Association (CCCA), Lutheran Outdoor Ministries (LOM) and the American Camp Association 

(ACA).  We have had specific visits with our local health authorities, camp medics and medical professionals.  

With every conversation, report read, and listening session, the question we have sought to answer has been, 

“How can we provide a safe experience of fun and Christian growth for campers this summer?”  We love our 

campers!  With all our hearts we want to welcome everyone to our camps and day camps for a great time of 

fun, worship, fellowship and Christian growth this summer.  

In every situation, our deepest heartfelt priority is the well-being of our campers and guests, and every 

decision, great and small, is motivated by sharing God’s love with them. 

Therefore, based on the information we have to date, the Board of Directors, along with camp leadership staff, 

have made the following decisions: 

● Cancellation of all on-site youth camps for summer 2020 

● Cancellation of all off-site day camps for summer 2020 

● Cancellation of all scheduled family camps for summer 2020 

Though it is with great disappointment on our part, and we recognize it will be greatly disappointing for you as 

well, we believe this decision is the best way to plan for the safety of everyone.  With the current status of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, we believe the risk is too great for staff, campers, families and their communities.  The 

difficult decision will provide an enormous financial challenge to the camp, but safety remains our first 

concern.  



In the next few weeks, a member of our staff will contact every registered camper for summer 2020 to make 

arrangements with their deposits.  Each camper will be invited to: 

● Transfer their deposit to a future event; 

● Receive a full or partial refund, or; 

● Offer their deposit as a contribution to the ministry of the camp. 

As soon as schools were closed this spring and our RECHARGE retreats were cancelled, our team added even 

more to the great Christian encouragement ministry which has already been a blessing to many.  These 

opportunities have included: 

● 1 Hour of Power (Kids’ show inspired by camp chapel) – Live on camp’s Facebook page at 3:30 p.m. 

every weekday, with archived episodes on Ingham Okoboji YouTube channel under 1 Hour of Power 

playlist. 

● Daily Dose  (brief devotional videos about a Bible verse shared by members of our own IOLBC camp 

family) – YouTube channel, Instagram, Facebook 

● Beyond Weekly (Weekly blog for adults emailed to you to help you set your mind on Christ.) - Visit 

www.everydaydiscipleship.org to sign up. 

● Everydaydiscipleship.org (resources for church leaders, parents, and youth of all ages to help them 

interact with faith based activities, sites, and apps.)  

● IOLBC Beyond Ministry App (Daily Bible verses and devotions) - Available on Apple App Store or Google 

Play 

● We continue to pray daily as a staff, with special focus recently on praying for pastors, churches, and 

camp families by name.  If you have specific prayer requests, please share them with us so we can lift 

them before the Lord with you.  

 

In addition, we will explore other ways we can provide ministry with you while honoring restrictions on social 

distancing, group sizes, and other guidelines from civil authorities. Some possibilities may include: 

● Parts of the camp experience offered in a virtual format 

● Possible on-site retreats offered for families or small church groups 

● Continued daily encouragement through social media 

Please continue to watch for more information about future opportunities in upcoming communications. (At this 

time, we have not made any decisions regarding Sunday chapel services or late summer events such as 

Backpacking Trip, Quilt Auction weekend events, Hog Roast, or Golf Classic.) 

We are saddened to cancel summer programs, but we choose to joyfully care first and foremost for the health 

and safety of campers and staff. Regardless of the challenges and circumstances before us, we trust the Lord 

will continue this ministry which began in 1924 and has continued for 96 years.  We look forward to 

continuing our mission, “To Know Jesus Christ and to Make Christ known to all.” 

We long to see you!  We will keep you in our prayers, and we ask you to also continue to pray for us. 

Trusting together in the Power and Love of our Risen Savior,  

 

 

Rod Quanbeck     Marcus Brock 

Executive Director    President of the Board 

 

http://www.everydaydiscipleship.org/

